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Arrival and Departure o f 
[er Trains.

Pas.

rralas Imp P»rtUa4

6:37 A. M. 
9:10 A. M. 
1:17 P. M. 
3:53 P. M. 
2:25 P. M. 

•IKK) A. M.
, *6:50 P. M.

Tratas fraai PartlaaS

9:00 A. M. 
11.-02 A. M. 
5:20 P. M. 
6:58 P. M. 
2:06 P. M. 

•12:55 A. M.
•Saturday night only.
ILoop Special Saturday A  Sunday

Bruce Lininger, of Ashland, 
spent the week end with Rev. 
and Mrs. S. P. Van Dyke.

W.J. Vestal and family were 
down from Salem last Sunday 
visiting the Henry Bhret family*

Dr. Ralph W. Van Valin went 
to Portland Wednesday to at
tend the Dental Supply Manu
facturers Convention—ouch!

Ernest Bales and family were 
down from McMinnville last 
Sunday visiting the former’s 

► brother, J. E. Bales and family.
C. B. Wilson came down from 

•the county seat last Sunday for 
a visit with his mother who has 
not been id good health for some 
time. - -____

The college auxiliary will meet 
at the President Pennington 
home on Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 o ’clock. A full attendance 
is desired.

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Lee, who 
spent some time here visiting at 
the home of her son, Rev. G. H.
Lee, went to her home at Albany 
the first of the week.

Charley Lapp, who was out 
from Portland last Sunday visit
ing his father, said he had a job 
of painting at one of the ship 
yards on the river front at good 

"wages.
Mrs. Alma Hunt, of Lents, has 

been at Springbrook considera
bly of jate, taking care of her sis
ter, Mrs. Matilda Hoskins, who 
has not been in her usual health 
for sometime.

Enos Hanson, former resident 
of Newberg and brother of Silas 
Hanson, came out from Port
land Monday to take the place 
as engineer at the N.C. Cbristen- 
spn saw mill out in West Che- 
halem. ,

Mrs. B. F. Johnson, a niece of 
Mrs. H. E. Hall, with her daugh
ter, Miss Iva, of Faribault, Min
nesota, are recent arrivals and 
will spend considerable time here 

'visiting the Hall and Rundell 
families.

Hugh Rundell, who has been 
working with the Southern Pa
cific for the past two years at in
tervals when out of school, in 
the shops and out on the road in 
different capacities, has been rec
ommended for advancement to a 
position as fireman on an en
gine.

The Graphic has been request-*] statione(] 
ed to announce that a meeting 
of the Honor Guard girls is call- 
ed for Friday afternoon of this 
week in the rooms over the Unit
ed States National Bank, and 
that all who may desire to keep 
the organization alive are urged 
to be in attendance.

The fact that the Spaulding 
Logging Co. has sold something 
like 1,200 cords of mill wood for 
spring and summer delivery, is 
pretty good evidence that the 
people are taking time by the 
forelock with the view of being 
fixed so they may not be caught 
short of fuel next tall and winter.

Mrs. W. E. Allison received in
formation recently of the death 
other brother, George Shearer,
Which occurred February 10 at 
Dufftown, Scotland. Deceased 
was only thirty-tbree years of 
age but tor several years he bad 
been superintendent of a large 
tea farm in India at a salary of 
$5,000 a year. Another brother! 
has taken the India position 
made vacant V  sickness and 
death.

Mrs. W. R. Oliver, who recent
ly moved, with her husband, to 
Portland, is out on business.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Livengood, of South Main street*, 
on Tuesday, March 19, a son.

W. M. Crawford was down 
from Dayton Wednesday look
ing after his property interests 
here.

Charley Cavell has been doing 
some surveying in the onion dis
trict below Sherwood during the 
week.

Mra S. H. Upton, field agent 
of the Rescue . Home for girls in 
Portland, spent Sunday in New
berg with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sickafoose, 
o f Monmouth, came to Newberg 
Wednesday morning to look for 
a location for a borne.

County Surveyor H. W. Her
ring was down from McMinn
ville Wednesday doing some road 
surveying out east of town.

Mrs. C. B. Wilson and children 
came down from McMinnville 
Tuesday evening on account of 
the illness of Mrs. Joseph Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. N. Reames, 
of Grants Pass, are in town vis
iting the G. W. and N. F. Byers 
families. They will go from here 
to Montana.

Miss Vera Stannard has been 
having a vacation at home for 
two weeks on account of thea
closing of the schools at Cheba- 
I is, Washington, where she is 
teaching, on account of a conta
gion o f measles. v

Chester (EOLoveland is quite 
seriofisly sick, having had an at
tack of blood pressure and neuri
tis. Mrs. Loveland, too, has 
been ailing during the winter 
but is faithfully caring for her 
husband at present.

Beginning next Monday the 
high school will open at 7«A5 
o ’clock in the morning and dose 
at 1?:45 p. m., thus giving the 
boys an opportunity formwork 
in the afternoon. The school 
board is also contemplating let
ting the sixth, seventh and 
eigth grades out also, a little 
later, in order to increase the 
labor supply.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred E. Carter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Crozer and 
C. S. Woodward went to Salem 
last Sunday afternoon and re
mained over until Tuesday after
noon in attendance at the Lay
man’s Missionary Conference. 
They say the addresses given 
were very inspiring, but that 
for some reason the attendance 
was vtrv disappointing, the 
number being small, considering 
the most excellent programs ar
ranged. y 1

Jesse Edwards received a letter 
a few days ago from his grand
son, Ewart Edwards, who is 

with an aero squad
ron at San Antonio, Texas, as 
an ambulance driver. He has 
been promoted to the rank of 
Corporal. He is out with a big 
white car when machines are fly
ing, and m case there is a fall of 
a machine and its occupants it is 
his business to go to the scene at 
full speed and tush the injured, if 
any, to the hospital.

A parent who is a patron of 
the Newberg high school, has 
said to the Graphic that he 
thinks that rivalry between the 
Newberg and McMinnville high 
school basket ball teams has 
developed to such a stage that a 
check should be called by the re
spective faculties and boards of 
the two schools. He is a believer 
in clean sport and likes to witness 
the exuberance of youth, but has 
no sympathy with the rough 
neck tendency that is liable to 
develop when rivalry is intense, 
unless it is properly curbed. He 
says, too, that be thinks older 
heads among the rooters on both 
sides are largely to blame for the 
intensity of feeling developed.

live on South Meridian
son.

street, a

. Mrs. L. S. Otis has been spend- Don’t forget the Red Cross 
ing the week with her daughter, booths Saturday, which is “ Dol- 
Mrs Van Atta, in McMinnville . lar D<jy”  in Newberg. 1

J C. Colcord icin receipt of a 1 Born—On Wednesday night to 
cablegram from nis son, Frani, Mr. and Mrs. Underwood, who 
and Lester Wright announcing 
their safe arrival in France.

A little daughter of Roy 
Woods, deceased, is out from 
Portland for an extended visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Van 
Blaricom.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at 
2:30 in the afternoon of Wednes
day of next week at the home of 
Mrs. L. S. Otis, corner of Fifth 
and[ College streets.

Rev. Joseph Hall, who recently 
returned home from Santa Ana,
California, is now occupying the 
cottage on the northeast corner 
o f Second and Center streets.

Oliver Evans, who recently 
sold his residence on North River 
street, has moved to the Ritchey 

- -property on South College street 
opposite his photograph gallery.

Ralph Otis comes into town 
with a little firmer step than has 
been his customary pace. It is a 
daughter, Peggy Jane, and was 
born on Thursday morning of 
last week.

Mrs. M. J. Nash and Mrs. M.
A. Hughes went to Tigard last 
Sunday to spend the day with 
the former’s son-in-law, E. E.
Finley, and family. O. Nash, of 
Escondido, California, was also 
there.

Charley Cobb, -who has a po
sition as ratchett setter in one of 
the big saw mills over in Cowlitz 
county, Washington, spent Sat 
urday and Sunday in Newberg.
Mrs. Cobb and the little one are 
arranging to go to him.

Mrs. C. S. Hulin received a 
message announcing the death 
o f her mother, Mrs. David Smith, 
of Springfield, last Sunday. De
ceased leaves to mourn her loss 
an aged husband, two sons, six 
d a u g h t e r s  and twenty-four 
grandchildren.

On Friday of last week Rev. F.
C. Stannard conducted the fu
neral services of the little one 
and a half-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hess, and on 
Tuesday of this week he also 
conducted the funeral Of the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hall, of 
about the same age.

It appears from the following 
notice clipped from a Portland 
daily that "S. Ed,”  former teach
er in the Newberg high school, is 
still keeping the pace of one who 
is "agin the government:”  Want
ed—Men to stay away from Ore
gon City, Lebanon and Camhs.
Big strike in paper mills. S. Ed 
Ladner, Oregon City.

Rev. F. C. Stannard has ac
cepted a call for county mission 
work tor the Baptist church of 
Oregon City, his territory being 
in Clackamas county. He ex
pects to move to Oregon City 
about the first of next month.
The Staunards have been about 
here so long that their many 
friends here feel that they be
long to Newberg and will regret 
to see them go.

Commissioner W. S. Allan, of 
Dundee, received a copy of a Des 
Moines, Iowa, newspaper a tew 
days ago which gave an account 
of an engagement his son, Al
fred, took part in on the French 
battle front recently, in which 
his captain and a number of his 
comrades wergjcilled. He is a

Homer Ramey, who recently 
enlisted for the aero service, 
writes his father, G. W. Ramey, 
that he is located at San An
tonio, Texas.

David| Johnson brought his 
wife home from the Portland 
hospital Wednesday where she 
had been taking treatment for 
some time and her case is report
ed to be quite encOuraging.

Harold Hinshaw went to his 
home in Portland Wednesday to 
prepare to go to France as a 
member of Friends Re-construc
tion Unit of the Red Cross, he 
having received a call to that 
service last Saturday from the 
Philadelphia office.

J. L. Van Blaricom went to 
Portland Monday afternoon to 
look after a shipment of apples 
that had been billed to him from 
Hood River ten days before and 
which had tailed to arrive. He 
found them at the O.-W. R. & N. 
railroad company’s freight depot 
in the city and the delay in trans
fer to the Southern Pacific was 
accounted for by a statement of 
the officials to the effect that the 
army and navy and shipyards 
had drawn on their forces to 
such an extent that it was im
possible to get freight moved as 
it should be.

More than 225 Newberg people 
forgot all about conservation of 
resources, on Tuesday evening, 
and consequently filled three 
coaches that were headed for the 
county seat, carrying the high 
school ball team that had bpen 
victorious in a game on the 
home floor with McMinnville 
high school team on last Friday 
night. , They were out • with the 
slogan, "Get Mac’s Goat,”  and 
it was done. It is said that en
thusiasm ran so .high that the 
work of two policemen was re
quired to maintain proper equi
librium during the progress of 
the game.

Resolved, That Railroads in 
the United States engaged in in
terstate traffic should be- owned 
and operated by the Federal 
Government. This was the ques
tion that was very ably debated 
at« Wood-Mar Hall on last Sat
urday night by four voung men. 
Irl McSherry and Roger Elder, 
representing McMinnville Col
lege, took the affirmative, and 
Ezra Hinshaw and Harold L*e, 
representing Pacific College, pre
senting the negative, the latter 
winning a unanimous decision of 
the judges. It was a splendid 
presentation of the question, 
which is just now a live issue, 
the voung men showing by their 
argument that they had made a 
close study of it. The judges 
were Attorney A. O. Condit, of 
Salem, and Attorneys D. P 
Price and Frank H. Hilton, of 
Portland.

At the close of the basket ball 
game on last Friday night, Miss 
Florence Bassett, domestic sci
ence teacher in the high school, 
entertained the home team and 
a tew others. Music was an en 
joyable feature of the evening 
and much merriment was occa
sioned by the writing of a 

— " Round Robin” letter to former 
member of an fowa regiment, 8tU(jent9, namelv, Raymond Bas- 
which accounts- for special no- 9ett Earl Mool4, Fred Horning, 
tice being given of the event in ■ Harr> Rockwell and Elmer 
an Iowa paper. j Thomas, now in France, to tell

The attendance of Attorney D. • them that "we got Mac’s goat.” 
P. Price as one of the judges otixhosein attendance were War- 
the debate held at Wood-Mar ren> Max, Clifford and Wallace
Hall on last Saturday night, 
served as a reminder of the days 
when he was one of the live 
wires among the students of 
P. C. He graduated with the 
class of 1897 and soon after took 
up the study of law and when 
admitted to the bar opened a 
law office in Portland where he 
has built up a lucrative prac
tice. Newberg is always de
lighted to have the old students 
return here as occasion calls 
them.

Jones, Austin Young, Don Craw, 
Clifford Cullen, Prof. Adams, 
coach, Jacob Griffeth, yell lender, 
Merritt Timberlake, president 
student body, Olive Bassett, Al
berta Langton, Neva Manion, 
Theresa Boyd, Zenith Calkins, 
Cecile Winters, Miss Stewart, 
Florence, Lucille and Eleanor 
Baseett, Mrs. Bassett.

For Sale—About 2 dozen Ply
mouth Rock pullets in good con
dition and laying. N. E. Britt.

Now Muck Would You Give to Save
A HUMAN LIFE?

YOUR COUNTRY is not asking you to give in this 
but to BU Y a security that is worth 100 cents onsecurity that is «  
dollar, to help save a life and to hdlp the United 

Yot
the 

States
to win the war. Your government is not asking you to buy 
impossible amounts at one clip but does ask you to buy 50 cents 
worth a day or “ two bits”  worth of war stamps a week. Let 
your little boy and little girl boy a ''th rift”  stamp every week 
and impress upon them the importance of saving and at the 
same time inspire them with toe thought they are actually do
ing their “ b it'’ to help beat the world « worst enemy. •

“ For 25 cents you will receive a U . S. Thrift Stamp and a 
card to paste it on. The card has spaces for 16 stamps, cos

HMMMBMb M , , i few eer
i) in cash—for a W ar Savings Stamp, for which the Gov

ing you $4. When it is full, exchange it—with a few cents ad
ditional in cash—for s  W ar Savings Stan 
eminent will pay you $6 January 1, 1923.

U . S. Bonds, 
because they are

“ These W ar Savings Stamps are as safe 
They are the safest investment In the world I 
backed by the entire resources of the country, and the profit 
you make on them amounts to 4 per cent interest, compound«! 
quarterly, on January 1, 1923.

“ Every time you have mosey you’ don't absolutely need buy 
a W ar Savings Stamp. Every time you have a quarter you 
can possibly spare, buy a U. R. Thrift Stamp.. ”

Your country needs your help.

Yamhill Electric Company
“ H; Yea Wight*

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
NYONE of any age may open a SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT at the United*States N atroS  
Bank upon making a first deposit of $1.00  

or more. In addition to having one's money safe, 
and convenient to get when needed, it is earning 
SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST, payable semi-annu
ally.

Thrift and W ar Say
ings Stamp will also 
help you save. Its pa
triotic, too. x

UNITED STATES 
[ONAL

O F NEWMERO. OREGON

W hen in  Need of a  Plumbee
ii -  -  - " r . ‘*y '

— .......... 1 -------P A L L  • 1 ..........

E. L. EVANS, 501 1st St., Newberg
Phone Black 23 Residence Blue 6

j T H E  H O M E  O F  F L O W E R S
SEASONABLE CUT FLOWERS—Plants in pots, cyclamens, 
(fine plants), cinerarias, primroses, ferns, fern dishes, gerani
ums, calla lilies (hardy flowers), hydrangea, peonies. Roses 
our specialty (strong plants). Low prices.

J O H N  G O W E R

It ’ s S p rin g  T o n ic  T  m e
Time to take something to tone up the system.
Here pre several reliable medicines that will do 
away with that tired feeling and renew your 
energy —

REX ALL BEEF, WINE AND IRON PRICE $1.00
FOR BUILDING STRENGTH. Is most pleasant to 
take and is very prompt in its action. It stimulates 
the appetite and thus helps the stomach to derive full 
nourishment from all that is eaten. It aids in quieting 
the nerves and conduces to sound, refreshing sleep. 
Its blood-enriching properties help to bring the glow of 
health to £he cheeks.

REXALL CELERY AND IRON TONIC PRICE $1 .00
Is for people who are run down and out of condition. 
If it does not make you eat, sleep, think and work 
better—if it does not make you feel good—your money 
back. The taste is pleasant, and i,t will not upset the 
stomach.

REXALL SARSAPARR1A TONIC PRICE $1.00

«  Should help you by assisting to purify’ and enrich the blood, thus 
stimulating and strengthening the various organs and tending to 
bring about that complete, harmonious, machine-like action of 
every part which insures health.

Also Bamboo Brier Blood Builder, $2.oo. Specific and Al
terative Compound, $1.00. Americanitis Tonic, 50c and $1.00. 
Everyday Tonic, $1.00. Olive Oil Emulsion, $1.00. And all other 
popular pranda.

LYNN B. FERGUSON
Prescription Druggist

Jjka Z R ex a ti Stor* Newberg, O regon

Newberg Lodge No. 104 A . F. 
4k A . M. Regular meeting 
Second and Fourth Thursday 

evenings of each month. •
Visiting brothers always welcome.

By order W . H. Woodworth, W . M ..
John Larkin, Secretary.

SHILOH RELIEF CORPS NO. 28.—  
Meetings held the 2nd and 4th Thurs
day of each month at 2:30 P. M. in the 

! I. O. O. F. Hall.
Mra. Minnie V. Byers , Pres. 

, * Emma L. Snow, Sac.
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